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Goi'€mor Praises "1'1/'..-Storkline Expansion
Storkline Corporation officials of the nation ,~e on. Mississippi,"
drew praise Tuesday f.rom Gov. he. declared. SometJI?es we may
Ross Barnett in an address to thmk we are not makmg progress,
some 1,500 employees. He com- but we are on the move," he
mended StoI1lcline wOl'kers f 0 l" added.
their roles in the state's economy He outlined his industrial 0011
through a $250,000 e~pansion of of rigihts as approved by the State
. the Jackson plant.
Legislature two years ago. Its 41
He told some 1,500 of the total acts were passed "in order that
1,700 Storkline wOl'kers that he our people will have more jobs,"
"would rather see expansion to he said.
an mdustry already located in He told StoI1Mine employees
I Mississippi than recruit a new that industrial workers have inindustry of the same size."
creased m Mississippi £rom 57,Storkline officials estimate their 000 in 1940 to 120,000 last year.
recent expansion to existing facil- Payrolls are up during the same
ities provided employment to period f.rom $36 million to $385
about 300 additional workers. This million, he said.
expansion represented a $250,000 Personnel for Storkline has
. been recruited from throughout
progr,am, o£fidals said.
Gov . . Barnett told StoI1~~e Central Mississippi. The com- .
worker~ Tu~da~ that Storklin; s pany, first founded. here 15 years
expansIon will m~r~ase the 62 ago as Mississippr-Produots, Inc.,
payroll to $7.5 mIllion as com- manufactures television record
pa,red to ~me $5 million prior to players and sewing machine cabithe e~panSlon.
nets.
The governer's address to Stor~- Gov. Barnett was accompanied
'line ~orkers 'Duesday occUll'red 1'11. Tuesday on his visit with Storkth~ ~Iant warehouse as company line employees by Joe Bullock,
offICIals. declared a shutdown of executive director of the State
productIOn for workers to hear A&I Board and Orrin Sw,ayze,
th~, address.
. . ..
Jackson banker who heads the
The eyes of the mdllS,tr[aWists Industrial Division of the Jackson
Chamber of Commerce. The governor was introduced by Charles
B. Ryan, Storkline president.
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